[Pathogenicity of fungi isolated from American ginseng seeds and bioassay of fungicides against the pathogenic fungi].
Detect the pathogenicity of fungi isolated from American ginseng seeds and select new fungicides against the pathogenic seed-born fungi. inoculate the isolates to American ginseng seedlings to detect the pathogenicity, and seeded the hyphae disk at the center of agar plate containing chemicals to do fungicide bioassay. Fusarium sp. isolate 5 and Alternara sp. isolate 13 had pathogenicity to American ginseng seedling. Sportak had the strongest inhibition to the two isolates, Carbendazim had better inhibition and Celest had weak inhibition. Sportak and Celest could be used as efficacious candidate chemicals to treat or coat the American ginseng seeds, and substitute Carbendazim, which has been used for many years, to control the diseases occurring in seedling stage of American ginseng.